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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Nebraska’s panhandle was analyzed for potential nesting habitat of ferruginous hawks (Buteo
regalis) and golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) using known nesting site locations to develop a
Habitat Suitability Index (HSI). Landcover habitat indices used to identify potential ferruginous
hawk and golden eagle nests included a topographic ruggedness index (TRI), percent grassland
in the landscape within 2km radius (GRASS2km) and 5km radius window (GRASS5km), the
percent of surrounding landscape that is undeveloped within 2 km radius (UNDVLP2km) and
5km radius window (UNDVLP5km), and the percent of surrounding landscape that is woodland
within 2 km radius (WOOD2km) and 5km radius window (WOOD5km). The relationships were
modeled using the software program CurveExpert Professional (Hyams 2010). We combined
the relationships for each habitat type to create an HSI for ferruginous hawks and golden eagles.
For both ferruginous hawk and golden eagle, nest presence was related to TRI, GRASS2km,
GRASS5km, UNDVLP2km, and UNDVLP5km, but neither species’ nesting locations were
determined to be related to WOOD2km or WOOD5km. Final HSI models for golden eagle and
ferruginous hawk nesting habitat combined weighted habitat indices based on mathematical
functions for TRI suitability, GRASS2km, and UNDVLP2km.
We assessed HSI model performance by withholding a subset of data, which was used to test
whether the model predicted nesting locations better than randomly created points. We used a
one-tailed t-test to assess and quantify model performance, testing the hypothesis that HSI
models predicted nest site occurrence significantly greater than a set of values generated from
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random points. Results indicated that for both species, HSI models significantly predicted
nesting locations better than random (P-value <0.05).
In the future, HSI models for the ferruginous hawk and golden eagle may be used to direct
conservation decisions and evaluation. These models have helped to identify habitat variables
that seem to be driving nest site selection and highlight areas where the two species may be
especially vulnerable. In the future these models can be refined to develop decision support tools
to help prioritize areas for conservation and deter energy development in critical landscapes that
maintain viable populations of species of concern.

INTRODUCTION
Golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) and ferruginous hawks (Buteo regalis) are two species of
concern for Nebraska and both inhabit the panhandle region during their breeding seasons.
Ferruginous hawks are considered a Tier I at-risk species (i.e., a species globally or nationally
most at risk of extinction) and golden eagles are identified as a Tier II at-risk species (i.e., a
species at risk in Nebraska but doing well in other parts of its range) by the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission (Schneider et al. 2011). Knowing the suitable breeding habitat that remains
in Nebraska for these at-risk species is important for their future protection. By understanding
the suitability of habitat at a landscape scale, conservation agencies can target management and
habitat restoration to specific regions.
One method for determining suitable breeding habitat for bird species is through the use of a
Habitat Suitability Index (HSI), which uses spatial and biological data to determine relationships
between habitat indices and species occurrence (Bishop et al. 2010). Habitat characteristics (i.e.,
indices) important to a species’ life history are identified using predicted habitat responses. Each
habitat index is assigned a Suitability Index (SI) rank between zero and one, with zero indicating
unsuitable habitat and one indicating the most suitable habitat for a particular index (Bishop et al.
2010). Indices are combined to determine the final HSI using the formula:
HSI = (X1*SI1) + (X2*SI2) + … + (Xn*SIn)
where X is the weight given to each index and SI is the rank assigned to an index at a point
(Bishop et al. 2010). Weights can be used when an index is thought to influence suitability more
or less than other indices. If all indices are thought to have equal influence on the habitat’s
suitability, then for every index, X is equal to one divided by the total number of indices.
Our objective was to use HSI to identify habitat relationships in the Nebraska panhandle that are
important in the nesting biology and habitat selection for ferruginous hawks and golden eagles.
According to expert opinion, both species prefer native grassland, undeveloped areas, trees, and
steep terrain (Joel Jorgensen, NGPC, personal communication).
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METHODS
Study Area
The study was conducted in the Nebraska panhandle, which approximately covers the western
quarter of the state. The Sandhills and Shortgrass Prairie are two ecoregions which make up the
majority of the landscape in Nebraska’s panhandle region (Schneider et al. 2011). Within these
ecoregions, the largest and most contiguous Biologically Unique Landscapes of suitable nesting
habitat for ferruginous hawks and golden eagles were the Pine Ridge, Wildcat Hills, and
Panhandle Prairies (Schneider et al. 2005, Bly et al. In review).
The Shortgrass Prairie ecoregion has diverse topography with areas of rocky escarpments
(Schneider et al. 2011). The ecoregion is characterized by low rainfall, ranging from 12 to 17 in
annually. Temperatures generally range from an average high of 90°F in mid-summer to an
average low of 12°F in mid-winter (Schneider et al. 2011). Vegetation communities are typically
mixed-grass prairie, but shortgrass prairie, sandsage prairie, sand prairie, sparsely vegetated
badlands, pine woodlands, and playa wetlands are also present (Schneider et al. 2011).
The Sandhills ecoregion mainly consists of rolling dunes, some of which are over 400 ft high
(Schneider et al. 2011). Similar to the Shortgrass Prairie ecoregion, the Sandhills have an
average annual precipitation of less than 17 in within the panhandle region (Schneider et al.
2011). Average high temperatures occur in mid-summer at around 88°F and average lows occur
in mid-winter at around 9°F (Schneider et al. 2011). The typical vegetation communities include
dune prairies and valley wetlands (Schneider et al. 2011).
Nest Presence
The presence of ferruginous hawk and golden eagle nests was determined using a combination of
aerial flight surveys and ground observations that were entered into the Nebraska Natural
Heritage Program’s database. Aerial surveys were conducted between 29 April and 29 June
from 2006 to 2008 (Bly et al. In review). Searches mainly focused on the Pine Ridge, Wildcat
Hills, and Panhandle Prairies Biologically Unique Landscapes (Bly et al. In review). Nest
locations were recorded in ArcMap 10.0 (ESRI, Redlands, California). Only nests with evidence
of bird use within the borders of Nebraska were included in our analysis. Citizen observations
were used to identify nests from 2001 to 2005 and were also mapped in ArcMap 10.0. The
Heritage Program’s database has documented nest locations based on observations that date back
to the 1800s. The Heritage database draws polygons at sightings because specific coordinates
are not always known, making some polygons larger than others when nest location descriptions
are vague. We placed points in the center of polygons that encompassed an area less than 60,000
m2 at nests that were observed during, or more recently than, the year 2000 and which also did
not correspond with points already included in analysis. After all nest points were combined, we
used ArcMap 10.0 (ESRI, Redlands, California) to randomly separate 75% of the points for
training data (i.e., creating HSI models) and 25% for a testing dataset (i.e., testing the accuracy
of HSI models).
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Indices
Nest presence of ferruginous hawks and golden eagles was assessed for relationship with the
following indices: topographic ruggedness index (TRI), percent of the surrounding area that is
grassland within 2 km (GRASS2km) and 5 km (GRASS5km), percent of the surrounding area
that is undeveloped within 2 km (UNDVLP2km) and 5 km (UNDVLP5km), and percent of the
surrounding area that is woodland within 2 km (WOOD2km) and 5 km (WOOD5km).
TRI. TRI expresses the degree of elevation change between adjacent cells in a digital elevation
model (DEM; Riley et al. 1999). TRI determines the difference between the elevation of a raster
cell and each of the eight surrounding cells. The differences are squared in order for the values
to be positive, and the mean is calculated from squared differences. The square root of the mean
is used to determine the final TRI value (Riley et al. 1999). We calculated TRI using GDAL
v1.9 (Open Source Geospatial Foundation, Beaverton, Oregon). Our final TRI values were
based on 8100 m2 around nest sites (i.e., a 3x3 kernel of a 30m DEM).
GRASS. We determined landcover habitat indices, including GRASS, UNDVLP, and WOOD at
both scales, from the Nebraska landcover raster dataset developed by the Rainwater Basin Joint
Venture. Nebraska landcover data are divided into habitat classes derived from the Hierarchical
All Bird Model (Table 1). The habitat classes CRP grass (31), CRP (39), mixed grass (71),
Sandhills grasslands (73), shortgrass (75), tallgrass (77), sand sage (87), and wet meadow (247)
were combined to create a single grassland layer. We executed focal sums to determine the area
of grassland for the 2 km and 5 km landscape scales using circular focal windows with the
respective radii. GRASS2km and GRASS5km were calculated as the area of grassland divided
by the total area of the window.
UNDVLP. A raster layer of undeveloped land was created using all habitat classes except other
roads (41), rural developed (42), 4 lane roads (44), and urban/suburban (46). Again, the area of
undeveloped land was totaled within the focal window and converted to a percentage to create
UNDVLP2km and UNDVLP5km.
WOOD. Habitat classes CRP trees – upland (32); CRP trees – riparian (33); eastern red cedar
(59); ponderosa pine many trees, little grassy understory (60); forest/woodland (upland) (61);
ponderosa pine (63); juniper (66); ponderosa pine few trees, grassy understory (69); riparian
canopy (241); exotic riparian shrubland (242); and native riparian shrubland (243) were used to
create a woodland layer. Focal sums at the two scales were executed to determine the area of
woodland and converted to percent of the total area to calculate WOOD2km and WOOD5km.
Table 1 HABS Habitat Associations, Conditions, and Codes for Nebraska Landcover
“DIVISION” “TYPE”
ASSOCIATION
CONDITION
101 - Sandhill Lake
102 - Lagoon
1 – Reservoirs/
Open Water
103 - Pit
Lakes/Ponds
Aquatic
104 - Reservoir
106 - Stock pond
Wetlands
12 - Playas
121 - Farmed*
4

“DIVISION”

“TYPE”

ASSOCIATION

CONDITION
122 - Grassland/Buffered*

13 - Sandhill Wetlands
14 - Rainwater Basins
15 - Other Wetlands

Riverine Systems

24 - Riverine Systems

38 - Cropland

Anthropogenic Agricultural

39 - CRP

Other

Terrestrial

Terrestrial

141 - RWB farmed
142 - RWB early successional
143 - RWB late successional
152 - Emergent marsh
153 - Saline
241 - Riparian canopy
242 - Exotic riparian shrubland
243 - Native riparian shrubland
244 - River channel
245 - Unvegetated sandbar
246 – Warm-water slough
247 - Wet meadow
248 - Floodplain marsh
201 - Alfalfa
202 - Corn
203 - Fallow
206 - Sorghum
207 - Soybeans
208 - Sunflowers
209 - Wheat
211 - Other
31 - Grasses
32 - Trees - upland
33 - Trees - riparian
34 - Wetland
35 - Playa/non-floodplain wetland
36 - CRP other practices
48 - All other types
46 - Urban/Suburban
44 – 4 lane roads
42 - Rural developed
41 - Other roads

Other

40 - Other

Sparsely Vegetated

51 - Badlands
61 - Forest/ Woodland
(upland)
66 - Juniper

61 - Forest/Woodland (Upland)
59 - Eastern red cedar

63 - Ponderosa Pine

69 - Few trees, grassy understory
60 – Many trees, little grassy understory

Forests/Woodlands

Grasslands

71 - Mixedgrass
73 - Sandhills Grasslands
75 - Shortgrass
77 - Tallgrass
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“DIVISION”

“TYPE”

ASSOCIATION
CONDITION
87 - Sand Sage
*Loess Hills (Table Playas) and Loess Canyon classes only.
Statistical Analysis
After indices were constructed using the nesting sites in the training dataset, we calculated the
mean and standard deviation of each index using all nest site values. If the mean minus one
standard deviation was greater than zero, we considered the index to have a significant
relationship with nest presence (Bishop et el. 2010). We used CurveExpert Professional version
1.5 (Daniel Hyams, Hixson, Tennessee) to determine the mathematical equations (e.g.,
exponential, logistic) used to calculate the suitability indices for all significant habitat
relationships (Bishop et al. 2010). We used three points to create each mathematical
relationship: (1) an index of zero corresponded with an SI of zero, (2) an index equal to the mean
minus one standard deviation corresponded with an SI of 0.5, and (3) the mean of the index
corresponded to an SI of one (Bishop et al. 2010). CurveExpert Professional fitted the three SI
values using multiple mathematical equations. A mathematical relationship was considered
appropriate when it passed through all three points (i.e., 0, mean – 1 standard deviation, and
mean) and did not have an asymptote before 100% habitat cover.
HSI models were created at the 2 km and 5km scales using viable SI mathematical equations.
Because WOOD2km and WOOD5km were not significantly related to nest presence, only TRI,
GRASS2km or GRASS5km, and UNDVLP2km or UNDVLP5km were included in HSI models.
An HSI model of nesting habitat for each species was created using the formula:
HSI = (0.45 * SITRI) + (0.45 * SIGRASS) + (0.10 * SIUNDVLP)
Human development is not thought to impact ferruginous hawks and golden eagles to the extent
that slope and grassland do (Mike Fritz, pers. comm.). Given this, SIUNDVLP was given a low
weight of 0.10. TRI and GRASS are thought to equally impact nesting, so SITRI and SIGRASS
were given equal weights of 0.45. HSI models will be created using the 2 km scale or the 5 km
scale.
Models were ranked and assessed for accuracy using an independent testing dataset for each
species. HSI values for each model were extracted to an independent testing dataset (25% of the
original data was withheld). The top-ranked model for each species was determined by the
lowest standard deviation of HSI values. We then evaluated the accuracy of the final HSI model
for each species. In addition to known nesting locations, points absent of nesting locations were
randomly generated with the assumption that all nesting locations were previously identified.
“Absent” nesting locations were selected by creating 10 and 18 random points for the golden
eagle and ferruginous hawk models, respectively. The number of locations for absences was
determined by the number of points required to create a statistically balanced design between
nesting presence and nesting absence for the testing dataset. Raster values from the HSI models
were extracted to random “absent” points and compared to an independent testing dataset of
positive nesting locations using a one-tailed T-test.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The presence of both ferruginous hawk nests and golden eagle nests was significantly related to
TRI, GRASS2km, GRASS5km, UNDVLP2km, and UNDVLP5km. Neither species’ nest
presence was related to WOOD2km or WOOD5km. The lack of relationship between woody
cover and nesting sites may be due to the resolution of the Nebraska landcover data being too
coarse (i.e., not capable of identifying a single tree). When ferruginous hawks and golden eagles
utilize trees for nesting locations, they were primarily found in isolated trees as opposed to dense
woodland (Bly et al., In review).
For both species, the viable SI mathematical equation for TRI was an exponential association 2
(see Appendix 1 for graphs). Bleasdale and logistic mathematical models were used to associate
GRASS2km with ferruginous hawk and golden eagle nest presence as well as GRASS5km with
golden eagles. A Bleasdale model was the only viable SI mathematical equation for habitat
relationships between ferruginous hawks and GRASS5km, UNDVLP2km for both species, and
UNDVLP5km for both species. (See Appendix 2 for an example of landcover indices and SIs.)
The final model chosen to determine suitable nesting habitat for golden eagles was at the 2 km
spatial scale using the Bleasdale mathematical model to fit the habitat relationships for
GRASS2km and UNDVLP2km (Table 2; Figure 1; Appendix 3). The predictability of nesting
locations was significantly greater than random “absent” locations (Figure 2).
HSIGolden Eagle = 0.45 * (1.008198459125097 * [1 - e^(-1.244870992203120 * TRI)]) +
0.45 * ([1.000509989849877 - 5.820957694031335E-06 * GRASS2km] ^ [-1 /
0.00007534391768710995]) + 0.10 * ([8.308806180460437 - 0.07475189431327443 *
UNDVLP2km] ^ [-1 / 0.1595532091306732])
The habitat relationships explaining ferruginous hawk nest-site selection were the strongest at the
5km spatial scale (Table 3; Figure 3). Both GRASS5km and UNDVLP5km were identified as
important habitat relationships for nest-site selection as was local ruggedness (TRI). The
predictability of nesting locations in the HSI model was significantly greater than the
predictability of the randomly selected “absent” locations (Figure 4), indicating the model
performs significantly better than random.
HSIFerruginous Hawk = 0.45 * (1.024110700936426 * [1 - e^(-2.188668400939798 * TRI)]) +
0.45 * ([1.00852340064173 - 0.00009524322189290345 * GRASS5km] ^ [-1 /
0.0008396897228730186]) + 0.10 * ([5.017844385631387 - 0.04079406335789679 *
UNDVLP5km] ^ [-1 / 0.06352017326894739])
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Table 2. Mathematical models, means, and standard deviations
for golden eagle Habitat Suitability Index in western Nebraska.

Model Name
Bleasdale 2km*
Logistic 2km
Bleasdale 5km
Logistic 5km

Testing Data
Means
SDs
0.815
0.172
0.815
0.202
0.824
0.208
0.826
0.203

*Top-ranked model based on lowest standard deviation and highest
mean value.

Table 3. Mathematical models, means, and standard deviations
for ferruginous hawk habitat suitability index in western
Nebraska.

Model Name
Bleasdale 5km*
Bleasdale 2km
Logistic 2km

Testing Data
Means
SDs
0.880
0.860
0.860

0.133
0.150
0.176

*Top-ranked model based on lowest standard deviation and highest
mean value.
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Figure 1. The final Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) model for predicting nest presence of golden
eagles in Nebraska’s panhandle. HSI is based on the 2 km scale using the Bleasdale model to
calculate SIGRASS2km. Red areas indicate high nesting probability and blue areas represent low
probability.
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Figure 2. The predictability of golden eagle nesting locations based on the Bleasdale 2km
Habitat Suitability Index is significantly greater than the values of 10 randomly placed survey
locations (n=20, df=14.451, t=2.891, p-value <0.05).
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Figure 3. The final Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) model for predicting nest presence of
ferruginous hawks in Nebraska’s panhandle. HSI is based on the 5 km scale. Red areas indicate
high nesting probability and blue areas represent low probability.
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Figure 4. The predictability of ferruginous hawk nesting locations based on the Bleasdale 5km
Habitat Suitability Index is significantly greater than the values of 18 randomly placed survey
locations (n=36, df=30.005, t=3.4292, p-value <0.05).
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1. The graphs of viable Suitability Index (SI) equations for relating golden eagle nest presence and
(a) topographic ruggedness index (TRI) using exponential association, (b) percent undeveloped within 2 km
(UNDVLP2km) using a Bleasdale model, and (c) percent undeveloped within 5 km (UNDVLP5km) using a
Bleasdale model, (d) percent grassland within 2 km (GRASS2km) using a Bleasdale model, (e) GRASS2km
using a logistic model, (f) percent grassland within 5 km (GRASS5km) using a Bleasdale model, (g)
GRASS5km using a logistic model, as well as relating ferruginous hawk nest presence and (h) TRI using
exponential association, (i) UNDVLP2km using a Bleasdale model, and (j) UNDVLP5km using a Bleasdale
model, (k) GRASS2km using a Bleasdale model, (l) GRASS2km using a logistic model, (m) GRASS5km
using a Bleasdale model. The index values are measured along the x axis, SI is measured along the y axis.
Grey lines are SI equations. Black squares are the three points used to calculate the SI equation.
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Appendix 2. Golden eagle landcover maps and associated Suitability Indices (SI), as well as the final
Bleasdale Habitat Suitability Index (HSI). Indices include topographic ruggedness index (TRI), percent
grassland within 5 km (GRASS5km), and percent undeveloped land within 5 km (UNDVLP5km). The SI
model for TRI uses an exponential association 2 and the SI models for GRASS5km and UNDVLP5km use a
Bleasdale. Red areas indicates high values, while blue areas indicate low values. White points represent
training data locations. Black points represent testing data locations.
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Appendix 3. Final HSI maps of nesting likelihood for golden eagles and ferruginous hawks in Nebraska’s panhandle.
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